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Candidates.
AIb- Eegiulatur'e.

F*rS.amn,-Maj. J. S. Jeter.
T. J. Hibler, Esq.

-1Wr BMWs of Repcatees
-Col. John fluiet,

Maj. Tillman Watson,
Dr. J. 0. Nicholson,
Maj. George B5oswell,
Co. Jamesa Tompikita,.
Dr. S. C. Griffin.
Wiley Harrison. Esq.Dawson Atkinson. 1k.
GenLM. L Bunk am.

The triends ofColonel
P. .RADLEY, announce him a candidate
fo the odice of Brigadier General, to fil the

n'ee~ined by the reiguatied ofGeni.
%Vimbiih.
Jul13 to -"a

Tbe fiends of R.

nuoumb~ as
r &sgee of Sheri. mrch'28 9

bTe Mends or Sear-
BOEUGHJBROADWATER,snnounce
him as aamidite for the offie of Tax cal.
lector. marrh9 6

0 he friends of Shubel
ATAWAY, announce him as a candidate for
the Office ofTax Collector, of Edgefeld Dis.

The2 friceses of Cesyt.
W. COLEMAN, announce him as a

cadidate for Ordinary of Edgefield Dis-
trict. Jan 19 aif 51

he fiendsof Wmn. J.
SIM 8S, Esq., annonee him as a candidate
for the office or Oidinary, of Edgefield District.

Septeniber2- if 31

The friends of Colonel J.
HILL, announce him as a candidate for the of
fice ofOrdinary, of Edgefield District.
A ut 26 tf 30

The riendsofCol. W.
H1. MOSS, announce hima, as a Cnndidate
for the office of Ordinary of Ed-eield Dis-
trict.

TO EA10RY.
Oh! wherefore memory bring again
These days of ining.ed joy and puam :
Why doet thou bid before myee,

Why do they stand befoire my view,
Liha Bowers votled wiib evening dew.
Halfsrouded an a miny light.
Bllooig to sense. yen dim to sight.

Why does that hand in peace no more
Clasp mine., ain the days of yore.
Its abadowy Songers pale and weak,
Feebly supports an assy cheek.

And the full tsar in either eye.
Thai speaks the heart's deep agony.
Hot burning drops ini weret shied
O'er blessings that have lonag since fled.

Whio thurnt that feeble hand away,
Who abut from out that eye its day.
Who pointed the enveiom'd dart,
And left it rankling in the hearti

Ihavedone this-yetoh! within,
Negw have I not atoned for sin;
Ha. not my houm' inmost chord,

.Done penagoe for the hasty wordi

O'.1hetP~!,ODW~37 ast:
*1*itnosmtes lseyeagamn;
..1oqghbt SUMugegy brain.

~rs. way.

kaart thy

the da

le opened the box, and fouand therein,
a small purse containing one mellun seed.
The stranger twas no more!
The writer of the sketch says the above

is no fiction, and the principal actor even
non resides in New Orleans, a talented
and csteemed memberof the bar; and often
relates the above sketch of his adventures
to his friends, to show how dearly he paid
fur the excess of one night at the rcstau-
runt.

Sea my Hat off-The old phrase of
'saw my Ieg utI' bas been superseded in
our diggins. For fear its origin should not
be known to posterity, we will give it.
Sine reeks ago, several young chaps,

without letting their wamma know they
were out,' went a chubbing down toNeuse
River. To get at the fihl-beds better,
they got into a canoe, am.d pushed oil into
the middle of the stream. The current

running pretty strong, they were carried
down the stream at the rate of ten knots
an hour. At this junction, one cries out,

.you Abe, put in that pole and keep her

right end foremost. if we don't get to Noo-
bon to-night I'll eat Sail's horn comb!'
another somewhat frightened, whines out,
- Mose what ye reccon Granny would say
if she sec'd us now ? we will go right
siang into the Atalantic Ocean! bah!
bait! 0-o!' * Hush yer dang yelp! did'nt
ye ever rcud Steamibout-fashion before,
ve pulter-head pxsom! We will coteb a

nuag by the time we reach New York. I
reccou as lhow the chubs will bite there,'
said Abe very composedly. 'You are

right cousin Abe,' said Jonah, * for dad al.
lers told us when wo did any thing, to go
the whole hug, tail and bristies, and I think
we ire -comic' the doings to a Picerty.'
Round and round swung the old canoe,
ever and anon, and then she would shoot
down the stream like a race horse.

Presently she run up high and dry on a

rock, and tine end swung near the limb of
a tree, and Abe's hat having a hole in the
tol, he was caught by his hair in the bran-
ches. When he roars out, 'boys if you
want me to 9 -he Atalautic Ocean..
saw ay hat of

±Jabe, sib.
91Lr ?

What ki d Oraae ocirp
- Why, sir, one ofyourrubieribers came

in during your absence, abd.1Iered toa.y
a year's subsciption; whici produed
such an efect upon me that I have been
perfectly helpless ever since,'
-No wonder, Jabe; but cheer up; if

you survive this you are safe-as there is.
little prospect of such acother catastroplio
in this office.'

Tetotalism Foremer.-A jolly old friend
ofours, relates the following good story,
which certainly coitains au cirellent
moral.
Sonic years ago two individuals risiding

in Jcfer.ou county, btarted to Augusta
with a load of fowls. They stopped at
the first grocery on the road and supplied
themselves with n half gallon of whiskey.
It was not long before they were overtaken

by a traveller, riding a very poor horse.-
Tto men of the chickens had already be.

gan to feel rich, and their philanthropic
feclitgs to ex pand. Tht- trauger was ask-
ed to take a *horn,' to which he readily
agreed. The party travelled on together
for sometime drinkig and conversing. It
was finally proposed and agreed to, that
the stranger hitch his horse to the hind

partof the cart and ride with the chicken
men. The atiamal was according tied by
the neck with a rope, anal fastened to the
chicken wagon. They had not proceeded
more th.tn a milae in this way, before they
discovered thteir cart borsc pulling very
hard. Thec whip was applied, however,
nd lie kept amaving until they camne to a

retty steep bhll, when the horse stopped.
rle party went round to push at the

weelia, when it was discovered that the
traveller's horse 'a as asdead azs a hammer.
and htad been dragged by the neck several
hundred yards, a'e being chooked to
detht,
They soon proceed on their way not fm-

getting to touch the overjoyful oceasionally.
They camtped tnear a creek swamp hor the
night. Next morning the cart laorse was
missing. It was arranged that the two
chicken men should go itn search of the
horse while the ,tranger remained to take
care of the earl and chickens Shortly af-
ter the traveller had been left alotie, he
toucked the jug so ofien thiat ha camte to
the conclusion that the chickeos must be
very muach itt want of water; and finally
turned theta out to -drive them to the creek.
The chickens were no sooner at liberty than
they began to fly it) all directions, cackling
nt crowing with joy, that they were once
mtore at liberty. Not a few perched them-
selves in the tops of tall pitnes and pioplars,
toafl'ord themselves a better observation of
the marne' res of their deliverer, who was
running about, shaking the bushes like a
madan, and show, shew, shew, shew,
showinzg at every breath. Abotathis time
the other two men returned after an unsuc-
cessful hunt for their horse. They arrived
at the citap just to time to see t'heir cart
consumed bty fire, it having catught from
the campfire while thestrangen was enga-
gein watering the chickens.
There sat tha jug, solitary and along,

the cause of all the trouble. The party
remained as lung as the whiskey lasted,
but what become of them afterwards de-
ponent saith not.-Sandersrilue Tel.

TuE LIGHT Or TEuPERfANCE.
Ain ---' eilight Daes.*

When first I saw the gleaming crest
OffTemp'rance silver star,

I watch'd it till its radiance blest
Illum'd the world afar:

It rose in glory and its rays
Showil brigit at morn and even,

And proise gave of happier days
On Earth-and hopes of Heaven.

I mark'd its glory-beauning light,
As up the lieaven's it sprung,

While o'er the Earib the clouds of night
No longer darkly hung;

And those bright rays of heavenly birth,
To erring manas were given,

To wean has spirit front the Earth,
And point hs waf to Heaven.

01! way that bright and shining light
Still beam the wide world o'er,

To guide man's windertng l'ootteps right
Till Tione shall be no inore.

And then when death the hght of Life
Ft otm his dull clav has riven,

The soul may soar in glad aehef.
To you bright horne in leaven.

THE RAINBOW OF HOPE.
It s Hope that creates the aurora ofbliss,
On the hills of futurity gleaming ;

To entice weary wan through a bleak world
like this.

Where happiness lives but in seeming.
For when tnan was expell'J frow the garden of

kave.
When hapiness saw and forsook him-

When innoceitce Red t- the angels above-
pHope pitied the lsilgnrin and tok him.

T e shurp pointed thorn and tistle is spread,
Where the outest of F4en reposes;

B14t hope1 makes the pillow so soft it his head,
That he sluu - 11s ut ofrasea.

He awaken' towoe-hot she brushes. the tears,
That are sadly though silently Ptealla.g:

And points tu a day through the vista of years,
The holy and just one revesling

For he thought of his Eden-and wept for its
l1ss,

As he viewed the dark sorrows before him.
But Hope bade the pilgnibho think on the croass,
And the victim that bled to restore him.

When the rainbow ppared. dove-eyed 4
was these :t

To soften each. It--
'T wa abto

Was mothed into mneek resignation
Tie tear that had gathered forgot to depart,
ForJoy was diffused through creaton.

And hence.awhile fond Hope guides us tkzough
life's way.

Thaough still disappointed by sorrow,
We sweeten the cup ofaffliction tio-day.
With the bliss ofreserve for to.-mnrrosw.

..F1tscelaneous.
Fror .1w New Orleans Cresecut City.

THE MELON SEEDS.
The .Mlills Point Ilerald gives a sketch of

great interest relative to a lawyer of this
city. It is a colunr. long, and we must
condense it. It relates that at a restaurant
in dais city, one night was assembled a

party of young Creoles. at the invitation of
fine of their number who had just taken
out a licence to practice law in Louisiaua.
The hosa. after drinking much ntine, got
huisacrou'. nad lkiked round, anxious to
flnd somebody to inaul. lie at last dis-
covered a spare old maaan ina the coraner, at
whot he commenced firing melon seels
fromt bet ween the thluamb. nad fing-r. The
first one hit lim on the left ear. The se-

cond hit his fand, and the third rebounded
fr..m his breast.
"Yaou are a bad shot," said the old man,

risiag-"l wt ill give you a few lessoans,"
ands he hanmde'd has card. The parties amea
with pistols next amornuing ont he Shell
It .ad near the half-way house. 1'Te Crc-
le fired first, ai mnissed.
'lMtonsieur, said thte stranger, "you are

too hasty, and you bear too hard on the
rigger, but at is may turn; I adlviae you to
stand cool and fram, the least v'ariation
mighat cost you your life. You atimzed at
mty eye yesterday, bmit you hit my ear-it
was well you maissed." ile raised the pims-
tol, and nutwering "M~on-.ieur's right car,"
he. fred-the lower fhe pe of the right ear
was shot anay. "Onec lesson at a tiame,"
said the unkuown, "is.enough; here, sir.
is yomur Girst meloni sted. Adieu you sall
hear of maeagi.
Tlwelvye mnonths had passed-the occur-

renace above related was almiost forgot ten
byr thec actors-whelin orne eveninga at the
T1heatre D' Orleans, the Creole felt a sligtt
tap tin the shouluder ; he tuirneda and the
amyserious strang~er, of thea restaurant st'ood

hv', his bide. "Mlonsieur," whispered lhe,
~owe you another lesson, are you at Iei-
sure to-moifrrowmvaorniing?"

".Atvotre s. rrice, Mlonuieur,"
They mtiw again.. andie 'he Cresale mi'oed.

Said ate sal ana -yiu haive r.aat iamprovetd
tmuch sie your last bewon. Yur second
shot at thle restaurnant struck any handl,
therefore this goes ona the same spot," and

the firing of the pistol, iho Creole's lefl
hand hung ian shreds aso his arm. "The

next timie tme meet. Monsieur, your breast

known as he handed over the seconad mae-
on seed carefully wrapped up iu a picce
of paper. 'AurTereir."
The Creole recovered; but lost his spir-

its, anal was a changed mnan.
A few weeks ago, the Creole received a

small package from Hlavanua,nccompani-
ed hbya letter froam a liotel keeper there,
asIng that the said package was ordered

yidrs ba foreign gee-

State, usurp the laws, and nearly murder
a fellow being with impunity-and thena
shelter themselves under the clak of re-

spectability and the ulas of some other
State.
We feel much pleasure in speaking of

the good fechug mnanifested by the city au-

thoratics o Au gu-sta, as well as the Citizens
it this case. it is a preecdent so be gov-
crued by herealier on but isides of the riv-
e;-that no person shall screen lhimself
froin the laws of one State, int agravated
cases, by guing into the other. Neither
flamburg or Augusta will liereafter be a

buL-pen for feats worse than savage
amusements.

Another Tarrible .leamboal Accidnf.-
An Extra from the St. Louts Republican
gives the follow tg account of the duas-
trous steamiboat ex1losonu, which occurred
on the 3d lust.

-DrcadJul Casually !-Wo are ittdebted
to Captl. 16uauon, of tile steambsoat Iatau,
lor the lulootnig account of the accident
which happetned to the Edna on Sunday
morning. 3d July.

-rhe steaMbuat Edna collapsed both
flues of her larboard boiler at a quarter-past
4 o'clock, ott Sunday mintitg 3d July, at
the mouth of the .lissouri river.
-Tie Edna landed at the tnouith about

1 o'clock that morning. The latan was

lying there, and the Edra anded ot tme
uutide of her. und lay in such a positiou
that it nas dilicult for the lutau to get
away from the shore. Iluwever, after a
little trouble, the Latin got under way, and
had run three or four hutndred yards, when
the Edna shoved out from the shore. ier
bow could not have been more thant otte
hundred feet from the shore n heti she col-
lapsed her flues. tier engine had been
working out ot geer full half hour, and
had not been stopped Inore than ten min-
utes at itt very outsidle.
-I was lomking at the Edna when the

casualty happened, and had observed her
some little time before lte accident, and I
did not think she had unusually high steam.
I am of the opinion that some obstruction
..xisted either in the supply-pipe, or in the

iaUtu luppet alongstue th. LUna, atnd
towed her to the Illinois shore, when the
Acnawan took lier in tow, atid the latatn
procceded to St. Louis n ith t':e wounded.

-N. J. EATON,
Maar of the S. B. latan.

"STFAMCOAT IAT.s,
-luuth of lisstouri river, July 3, 18 -

"The Edna was bound up the Misnuri
with foll freight. Sue has been towed
in by the Annawan. So far, we are una-
ile to get the tnies of the wounded, but
learn Irotit the utlicers of the Edna that
they were Germaus, with the exceptiti of
the second engileer, who was otn watch.
und ouc farenatt. They ar- a port ion tfa
party of ei;;rats who lauded here a few
days since f(ot the Caledu,ia.
"We utiderstand that not a singlo cabin

pasengor was mnjured,
"Twe or three otly have died though it

appeatrs alnst imtipossible that rime of
Uum can recover..
"We were oil board the Eina. and tiev.

er have we tieheld such a sighit. A numn-
ber fmnieun ad wotent appeared to be hiter.
uily skttitned. 'fThe ns h:oi force of thte tsteatm
w usinruwn ait, oaver the decia passenger-
as they slept. They will be removed to
the hospita."

I'rom the ~Ia~.glet Mercur3-.
Freushet in .\ortih Carolina.-rthe fol-

lon ogn was received bmy Mir. Jacobs, Agent
of the Wsftlmtintn R~asi Road Comnpatty,
by the boat oh Saturday-and exl ains the
cauise of the deteunon of the Northerit Mail.
Oflice 'u tsligti & Rule'6h 11. RL. Co.

TIakang tt fur grated that the publbic
doutn of us, as welt as ourselves, havec
experienced much anxiety by the tion-ur-
risufl of the dautnernt btutid M1.sil and Pas-
sengers fur the fast 4 days. I hiastent to give
yuu a circumstantial account of the catt,es
nottch have brought about titeir dectent ion.

Immtense quauuuites of rain hai ig falleta
Isines .londay last, the aireai beCtneeni
tate ifar and Rsaanoke wvere swolletn to a
great et,;ht and in one or twvo instances
swept away theemtbaunkments of the Rail-
way, thus rendertug tt impassable to the
Cats. On Wedlneaday the waters of
hench Swamtp rose a root or more above
rte R~ailway, but they arc now fast subsi-
di .g, and yesterday (T'hursday) mnorning,
wheti our iformant left, the Rail track
was clear.

Thbe chief cause of detention now is at
fishitng Creek ga -niles south of Wevld on)!
where apiortioni of the embankment hasi
been washed away. T'hts breaich will be)
repaired as tue waters subside a little :in!
in the tmeantime, we have semt up boats
to convey the mtail and passengers across
the stream; so that no hindrance tneed be
reared toithe piasageofeither, afeer to-day.I
Our agent at Weldon as rites thaat he hiad

not received the AMail due there at 2 o'clock
Wededay wnoring from the Petersburg
Company, nor have we yet heard whether
those or die two last days have been deliv-
erod to us.
The Portsmouth Road is said to have

been badly washed.
Thus yon iee the cause which ha. one.

BeamieuJaraal.
G VTEIENT!-TUE

RESPECTED!!
.oon last. immiedia-ely

o h iears from Charleston,
a ve go wascmmitted, and
the -,,being nearly destroyed;
the are as follows:
An als hinself Albert

psey, had been em-

playe or ,pow, as stated to us, at
Mont , by some of the Age"'s
of an lie of stages, to run Ofa
Mr, Agent of the Definutce
Line ra Madison. Ga., to

Mon- and keep hill from uh-

taini at the Depot of the

Sguq, Road. Both olices

ared before huid, a bar
of Ik double; so as to hold it
inh which he struck Burns a

very bkir. while busily em-
g passengers at the cars

far.. Somte alteration had
taken,- sitem pr-eviously; ori-

gau'se as before men

T~. Brns instantly, and
w errell inflicted several

won ping in his face, which
nea , and perhajis would
have d nut W. 11. Oakman.
Ese employed at the Depot,
ran ace, and prevented any

n, however, without
somer I, as we uudersinud,
that en belonging to Mer-
relli' Aided in ths diabolical
ande on Barns The crime
is had occurred in atiother

arty. four or inure ill
nu ws side of the river to,

do'he en escape over the
bridge
Me th. weapons in hand

nade. toGergalpaving Burns
alost. aground, with face do-

p gasbs, and nose so

scarcely to leave room

lie, was soon -after-
-~Auusta, -

r - -Su- -

inese thugsdEccurred, to intert.. oa-

roll's fiigbt' asibring him tojustice.
The Oil .Marshall, (Mr. Christian.)

.who p :.d in the Savaunh stage,
overhaul -Mrcll some four miles he-
yond Agust aa short time after leaving
the city. Itappears that Merrell had es-

caped thus f& and was waiting for the
stage to CDnI'up, in which he might pro-
ceed to other parts of tbe. conntry. A.
soon as the stage came up, Merrell caIled
to the driver, who applied the whip itm his
horses ad.did not stop to let 1 r. Chris-
tien out, bot- who, as at appears. throwed
open the doors and immediately junmped
out.

At thetimeof the stagc's coming up,
Merrell wasisi a buggy with another per-
son, and likewise jumpeld out and iale
off. Christain was now hard on hit heml-i,
when Morrell took a brauch about waist
deep. As it was night. and dark in th.
meantime, Christain lost sight of him hor
some minutes; but was fortiunate enough to

come upon, and made a seizure. Merrell
drew out a pistol and threatened to shout;

all of which were of noavail, for Christian
layed holdl and brought him safe to the
city the samentight; where he was securely
lodged in prison until next day, at or about
one o'clock itt the afternoon.
This dastardly manuevre of Merrell,

aroused the citizens on both sides of the
river, who "ere determined that he should
be dealt wtith by the lawrs of South Caro-
lina, whoese Statutes hel:ad violated soeout-
rafeously. A course which will ever so-
dound to the credit of Augusta ;-though
separated from us by dividing waters, and
governed by li8rent laws, yet in pure
feeling and hontest duty, they are indisso-
lubly united to the good of Carolina, ail
so are we to. their interests and welfare,
whatever ma3jbe our itmaginary prejudi-
ces..
Crowds upon crowds were seen going to

and returnlingfrom the jail otn Saturday
mornigalIt trhat tile ends oflthte latw
should boie d oat, and the guilty re-

cev a just reward. -A civil action for
damages hatgben brought ag-tinst M'er-
roll in the querflttg, the action of autieori-
ties was.doliyed some timo before the exg-
amiaion andlargumenta closed, andi be-
fore they cont~accomplish their wishes.
Fiding that soOdamaiges could be sustain-
edhy the lawsofGeorgia,the prisoner was

dicharged, andI Safely conducted buy the
civi lodicers of the city, and some three or
four hundred Citisens to the Carolina end
of the bridge;-yheye ha was met by ohlicers
on ibis side nllesored by a large crowd
to the Con i~amfber; (from whence lie
was conductisfter the forms of law were

duly, gqa@u i h ith, to Edgefield
cotrt id wbare he is now safely
resting nntit trt
We do notbI lheids an so much, as

those:Who OelOl$ bim to do their bully
ghtiag, but raged piy: him. Hie is irre-

sponsible, 011 only he looked upon as
a ireling, 3till'stop to say thing for
afew dollas5t Blis etappoer. should be
maoectces of, and-saffer severely
for thbeir condit in this matter, for thme)
hae hited thi. fellow to so into anothet

rated in delay travel was beyond control;
and now, ever% eflrt being bent to repair
the breach at F6iiang creek, we mny safe-

ly hope to passover it with the train In

one or two days: in the meantimo let not

pasengers who desire to come this 'ay.
be in any wise detained. as ample prova-
sion has bect made for getting them over

in boats.
The Mails and Passen:ers now due. are

expected to-day, and frum hencefurth a

regAlar communication North and South
will be kept up. In haste.

Yours respectfully,
JAS. S. GREEN, Treasurer.

(PaTcULAtaS.)
The train leaving Tuesday Morning at

half past 2 A. 31 ran off it Reach Swamp.
16 miles South of Weldon. Engine slight-
ly hurt. Also train of Wednesday Mor-
tning soane how ran off Truss-woak,2miles
South ofWeldon-trin hand had his arm
broke. No train left Weldoim on Thurb-
day. for causes above statcd.

Phe .sprems Train sent fron here
Thirsdlay evening. ran over a tree which
had fallen across the track, but no one was

injured.
The Northern-hound Trains have all

left here at the reular hour on each day
since Tuesday liat. They have met with
a little detetntion, bitt iare all safe progres-

sing on their way. We Itope the Etaines
ire not much injured. All ruaning o'Twas
dune inl the nighit.

WAINO'TO, N. C. July 14, 1842
Temncndous Storn.-It has been raminig

here for about 40 clays. ald, some of hehe

ights it poured. Toclase the ecer.e (we
hope it is closed,liough itslooks very fun-

like it.) on Moday night it began to blow,
and on Tuesdaylmorning it was blowing a
ale, and by tle evening the shade trees

ill town lost many of their brauches-hiut
the fury of the storm was reserved fore'the
night wheni all was dark. As might set in

the tenpost was at its acme. The streets
were literally blocked up the next morning
by tih trees and broken branches. Ifsuch

be theininrv h!-,-r

.......i

..'a t..-.. .,.I. --lhand t

.i,aI r.M 'ei. Great ;.-
struction was done to tle shipping, and
conaiderablo to the buildings,-several
chineys were blown down.

It is said to have been the most violent
storm experienced at the bar in 8O years.
The galc commenced inl the moraug

and contistted till 3 o'clock in the evening
of the 1'th iust. blowitng fon N. N. W.
We have only tine to give a list of the

vessels lost, nahnre, and itjured. It is s

full an account of tle disasters as we have
been able to procure. \\% e shall endeavor

to give ftnrther particulars next Wednesday.
Tile sclhouter Atn Stille. lIofftian, with
nmher bound to 'hila lelphia, sunk-Ves-

sel and t airg ital loss.
Schr !ralhiant Smnith. regular packet

hetween this port aad New York . was.
h in at anchor in the Rua.- at the COm---

caamenitt ofthe gal.. is mining-suppu-
.,ed to iiave :;one to ses ; or tip e-.

Schr. Trausport. (lighier or thle schr.
1 illiant.) % its at aneabor i:n the Iads. atud
i, miwing. She had n bard Messrs.

Jha\l'ey ad J its.uier nftis town,a.
ca pleaisuire vagte to he bar: ahoa '±

oegroc byc~ belongtingto 'c tat. Josl. Rnbin -

so, 1)no of her ownters: F'ears aire enter-
ttaiedhiaotheir csafe:y.
Schr. Zy'.phia. (ighter.) also ttiig.
Schir. 1tegister.,ofNewN-rtn. ashecre otn

Dry Shoal point-will pcropacbly b~e got nt.
Schar. 11etnry Camerden of Philudelphia,

sutnk-n total loss.
Shir. Atralia, of Ne wbern, with5 lumber,

asore-totafl loss.
Schr. llijs P'igott, of Newhern, rode

out the gale with loss of mcaiinast.
Schir. Mlaria. of New bera, is missing.
Schrs. Orion. ofi this port. anid Arab of

Newhern, came in fromt sea during the
gialoand wenit out agaitn.
Schir. St. Picrre. from W. I., biound to .-

Newbero, was off the bar otn Motnday.
The Schar. Pairiott (lighter) and the U. S.

mail boat, lDemarara, were the only yes-
sels tbat rode out the gale without sustain-
itagany injury.
Capt. Robitnson also informrcs us that the

Ocraoke Light lcat, nica all the vessels
that were lyinig ott Ocracoko cide-, arc

shore-ho is not able to give their niames.
Rrpubican-
A Ready Retort.-A drunaken lawyer

goig irnto a church, was observed lby the
mitnister, who addressing himselt to him,
said "I will bear witness agaitast that
sinner at tie day of ja.dlgmenit." The law-
er .haking his head witha drunken gravity
reclied : -I have practised twenty years
at the bar, and hnve always tfound that ~ *-~

the greatoest rascal is the frst to turnstate's ,~.- .*~

evideco'"~

Eqioa.--Boy. who do you belong
to " asked a gentleman the other day as 4

he stepped on board at a steamboat and -

saw a --darky" listless leaning on the
guards.
-I did b'loog to biassa Williata, ur, 4

when I earne aboard; but he's been in de
ait pla -log poker wid doecaptalan 'boye
a bor, Idon' know who! b'1oog tonow"-


